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It is a pleasure for us to inform you of our different transfer rates along with the details we need in order to 
arrange your transfer: 

Minibus 

Tenerife South / Tenerife Sur Tenerife North / Tenerife Norte 

Nº personas / 
Number of people 

Precio/Price 
Nº personas / Number of 

people 
Precio/Price 

De/From Hasta/To Por Trayecto/ One way De/From Hasta/To Por Trayecto/ One way 

7 8 143.75 €       

9 10 173.35 € 7 8 214.00 € 

11 13 203.00 € 9 10 231,00 € 

14 16 230.00 € 11 13 262.00 € 

17 25 272,00 € 14 16 327.00 € 

26 30 300.00 € 
17 25 385.00 € 

26 30 425,00 € 

Minivan Exclusive (Volkswagen) 

Tenerife South / Tenerife Sur Tenerife North / Tenerife Norte 

Nº personas / 
Number of people 

Precio/Price 
Nº personas / Number of 

people 
Precio/Price 

De/From Hasta/To Por Trayecto/ One way De/From Hasta/To Por Trayecto/ One way 

1 4 107,00 € 1 4 160,50 € 

5 5 117,70 € 5  5 187,25 € 

6 6  128,40 € 6  6 203,30 € 

 
As we work with a private company "El Mar Service" they require the following details : number of people ages 
of the children, flight and timing details, booking reference number or surname  which the booking has been 
made.  
  
At the arrivals area they will be a person from the transport company waiting with a notice sign with your 
surnames. We also provide you their emergencies number operating 24hrs in case you have delays or you need 
to reach them 0034.670.865.991.  
  
If you wish to book your return transfer, the transfer company would collect you from our main hotel 
Reception area. The pick-up timing is 2hrs and a half before the flight departure (if departure is from Tenerife 
South airport) or 3hrs and half before flight departure (if departure is from Tenerife North airport). 
 
If you wish to book this service please let me have your flight details (number and arrival time) and a credit card 
number (Visa or Master Card Only) to guarantee this booking. The charge will be done with your hotel account 
and you can settled with all your extras. 
 
The fee is each way. Please take note of the policy of the company.  
 
Changes: have to be made in writing at least 48 hours before the Pickup. Changes within less than 48 hours will 
have an extra charge between 20% - 40% of the total cost of the booking. 
  
Cancellations: have to be made in writing. In case of cancellation within less than 48 hours, No refund will be 
possible. 
 
Please let me know if you need any further information and if you wish to book the transfer. 
 
You can also find taxi service at the exit doors of the airport, with the following prices approximately: 
 
- North airport: 130-140 euros each way 
- South airport: 60-80 euros each way. 
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